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Intramural League 
Race F astand Furious 
Dormitory Tournament Postponed; Two 
Day Teams Eliminated 
· By Roland Ryan I piloted by Bill Scanlon, defeated Ber-
Barney Phelan, who ls In charge of nle Burke's Giants in a fast and ex-
lntra-mura•l sports, has changed the citing game by the close score or 13-12. 
tournament system this year. He ·has Arnold Scully played the best •ball of 
divided the Day League into two 'I the day and gathered nine points out 
groups. one consists of teams from ot thirteen made by the winning Car-
-the Freshman nnd Sophomore classes; dinals. Captain Burke looked ·best. for 
the other, of teams .from the ranks of the losers. · 
l.he Juniors and Seniors. -----~ 
The Giants meet the Cardinals, and 
the. ·Cubs play the Braves in the first 
round of the Senior Day League tour-
nament. The only other team In the 
:league, the Dodgers, drew a bye, The 
winner of the game .between the Cubs 
and Brw.es, plays the Dodgers in the 
semi-finals. The winner of the Giant-
Cardinal game has been given a bye, 
thanks to Mr. Phelnn's arrangements. 
In the finals the Cardh1als play the 
winner of the contest •between the 
Braves and Dodgers. The. victor 111 this 
game meets .the champion of the Jm1-
lor league. 
In the first round of play ln the 
Junior Day League the Indians pla.y 
the Senators, the White Sox and Ath-
letics tangle, and the Yankees meet 
tlrn Tigers. The Red Sox drew a bye 
for/this round. The winner of the In-
dian-Senator fray engages the victor 
of the White Sox-Athletic game; the 
winner of the Yankee-Tiger game 
plays the Red ·sox in the semi-finals. 
The winners of these two games meet 
Jn the finals, which wlll probably be 
.played on .. Tuesday, .The .champion ·of 
this league will play the winner of 
the Senior league on a date not yet 
decided upon. 
No team of the Senior League has 
played a team of the Junior League, 
and although there are only five teams 
in the Senior League, not all of these 
team have played each other. • 
The Dormitory League tournament 
play has been postponed a week, since 
a grea.t many <>f the star players are 
going home for the week-end. 
Teams Eliminated In Day League 
Two teams have •been elimhmted in 
the annual Intra-murn! Basketball 
Tournament for Day Students. The 
. Indlnns won by default .from tl1e Sen-
ators 2-0 Jn the Junior League. 
In the Senior League the Cardinals, 
FR. FISHER WILL 
GIVE LENTEN 
LECTURES 
On Sunday Evenings At St. 
Xavier Church 
Rev. Alphonse L. Fisher, S. J., will 
delive1• a series of six ·lectures, to be 
given on the 'six Sunday evenings in 
Lent. Father Fisher calls his se11es 
"An Answer to the 'Enduring Quest'", 
and Jn it clears up many vital ques-
tions of the day, explaining the Cath-
olic viewpoint, and giving all the "whys 
and wherefors". The lectures wlll be 
given in st. Xavier Chiu-oh on Syca-
more st., and will begin at 7:30 P. M. 
The program follows: 
An Answer tO the "Endw'lng Quest" 
February 14th.,-Falth and a Chang-
ing World, 7:30 P. M. 
February' 28tl1-Tl1e New IWaY D! 
Life, 7:30 P. M. 
·February 28th-The Modem Family, 
7:30 P. M. 
Mm•ch 6th-God-Finite or Infinite, 
7:30 P: M. . , 
March· 13th-Evolutfon and Christi-
anity, 7:30 P. M. 
March 2llth-The Good Ll!e, 7:30 
P. M. 
NOTICE MISS C_RONE 
Overheard Jn the hall: 
Fh·st Frosh: "Did you ·hear-" 
Second Frosh: "Let's go up In 
Library ·Whern we can talk." 
the 
XAVIER ATHLETES 
HONOR SAVAGE 
AT MASS 
On First Anniversary Of Beloved 
·Coach's Death 
By Hal w. Pennington 
A Hequlem high mass was sung in 
St. Xavier Church, Sycamore St., Inst 
Friday a.t 9 a. m. in memory of Dan 
Savage, former beloved athletic coach 
at Xavier University High Scl100!, who 
died a year ago on Feb. 1, 1931. 
•It w!ll be recalled ·that Mr. Savage 
met his death wlllle on a visit at Ham-
ilton, Ohio. While at the home of a 
friend ho fell down a flight or cellnr 
·st'eps; 'whlch-'resulted Into' a fractured 
skull, and later proved fatal to the 
popu1nr mentor: 
Savage came to Xavier University 
Hlg'l1 School In tlwJ fall of 1927, afte1· a 
successful tenure -at St. Louis Univer-
sity. Under his guidance athletJc.5 at 
the downtown school began to take a 
sudden rise. Due malrlly, -to his great 
coaching a;blllty, Xavle1· won numerous 
city championships in au sports. It 
was m1der 'Savage's tutelage that a 
number of past and present Xavier 
Unlvcrslty athletes were developed dur-
ing their· Prep school days. Hls best 
team was probably the 1929 basketball 
quintet which won .. twenty games out 
of ·twenty-two contests played ancl cUs-
tingulshed themselves Jn tl1e N"'tlonal 
CathoHc Tournament by proceeding to 
the scml~flnals before being ellmhmted 
by ope point, 
Stmlents Attend Mass 
Nearly cve1-y sent in the Church was 
occupied by groups of ·both University 
and High School students wl10 attend-
ed the mass, along with numerous ad-
mirers and personal friends of the 
forme1· coach. The mass was said by 
Father !Bennett, S. J., and assisted by 
·Fntlrn1· Deering, S. J., and F"'ther 
Brown, s. J., all or whom were close 
Mends of Mr. Savage. Four former 
athletic captains of Xavier Hlgl1 were 
Acolytes, namely: Bob Sack, Daniel 
corbett, Robert Egbers, and Paul 
Steinkamp, all of whom have won their 
varsUy 11X 11 award. 
•Among tl10se w.ho witnessed the mass 
was Joseph A. Meyers, Xavier Univer-
sity Athletic director and friend of the 
late coach: The a;thlctes who paid 
·their respects to their former coach 
were Jack Hosty, Football Captain 
·1929;Ervln Stadler; F1'llnk Mercurio, 
Basketball Captain 1929; Robert Reitz; 
·Al Kovacs; Hal Pennington, Football 
Captain 1930; Bill Selvers; Charles 
Barrett; Louis Flaimlgan; Lou Gh_10c-
chlo; Tom Schmidt; •Wllllam Scanlon; 
John Nolan and many others. 
On the first anniversary of his death 
let every ·man who has ever played 
under •him pay ·tribute for a moment 
to a man whose lll!emory ls engraved 
deep Jn our 'hearts. His methods we1-e 
stem but his authority was understood I 
and respected by everyone. He was a I 
tireless worker, all easily understood I 
instructor, and what ls more a squa1-e \ 
shootei'. Only the deserving played, 
and they pln.yed well, inspired always 
by his animated encouragement. He 
strove always to produce a winning 
team, .but over and above that a team 
of clellll, lmrd fighting sport.5men. 
Quick to reprimand and equally quick 
·to give praise, •always the klnd and 
patient adviser, that was Dan-lest 
we should forget. 
0
1
1W:k!;t:i:.i:j1 Basketeers Defeat 
·--·;:~=~~::;·;·-~ De_. troit U ., 3 7 to 23 
Chapel Assembly '.Mass for the stu- · 
dents of the Sophomore and Fresh-
man Classes at 8:30 A. '.M, 
The Dean's Annbunccments. 
Friday February 12 
•Lincoln's ·Birthday. 
Mass for the students of the Junior 
Classes at B :30 A. M. · 
The i::enlor Sodwllty meet.5 at 11 :30 
A. M. 
Sunday, February 14 
The First Sunday of Lent. 
St. Valentine Day. 
Xavier ;'University Radio Hour over 
Station WKRC at ,5:30 P. M. 
Monday, February 15 
•Mass for the students of the Fresh-
man Classes at B ::lo A. M. 
The Junior Sodallty meets at 9:00 
A. M. . 
The Poland Bhllopedlan Society 
meets at 1:20 A. :M. 
Tuesday, February 16 
Mass for the students of the Sopho-
more Classes at 8:30 A. M. 
Clef Club rehearsal at the College 
Union at 7:30 P. '.M. · 
Wednesday, ·February 17 
Chapel Assembly- Mass !or the stu-
dents of the Senior' and Junior Classes 
Jordan And Tracy Score 29 Points; Early 
Season Defeat Avenged 
By John J. Nolan I and the Musketeers, wlth _!.!re h1 their 
Xavier's Big Blue basketball machine eyes, completely avenged the one point 
steamrolled another vlsltlng ·team last defeat suffered earller In the season Jn 
Friday nlght Jn Memorial Fieldhouse. Detroit. 
The victims were the Titans or tlw 1 Kenny Jordan and "Wlndy" Tracy 
University of Detroit, who went down J accom1ted rm· 29 points. The forme1· 
undei• a 37-23 count. The Titans were had a field day with 9 field goals and 
outplayed every minute or the game 11 !rec throw. Traey scored ten. Jor-
dan opened festivities early In the con-
NOLA.N AND LENK 
SPONSOR BRIDGE 
TOURNAMENT 
test and looped ·three goals In a row 
to send the Musketeers into ru six point 
lend. Capt.i.ln Tracy continued the 
offensive Inter with a beautiful heave 
from ou~>ldc the seventeen .foot zone. 
The Musketeers showing a marked con-
trast in form to that displayed in the 
Indiana. game, clleked to perfection 
and at half time, led their opponents 
22-10. 
•In tho second period, Detroit spurt-
ed and proceeded to reduce ·the Xav-
at 8:30 A. M. 
·Conference by The Reverend A. 
Keller, S. J. 
J. All Students Are EJigible To Corn· 
pete For Prizes 
The Dean's Announcements. 
Mer.maid Tavcm meets at 8 :OO Jn 
College Union. 
ie11 advantage. Jordan, i·ose to the 
occasion, however, and flipped several 
moro fielders through .the hoop to nip 
the rally. After that, Detroit threat-
ened no more nnd at no 'time could 
g·et wlthln eight points of the Milo· 
keteers, who pla.yecl conservative ball 
fol' the remainder of the battle. Jor-
clnn and Tracy were outstanding for 
Xavier. ORATORS CHOSEN 
FOR FINAL 
,GONTESl 
To Be Held In Library Sunday 
Evening, Feb. 21 
On. Monday, February · 8, finalists 
wero chosen to compete in the An-
nual Washington Ora;torlcai Contest. 
The wlnnei· of this event wlll be 
elected Sunday evening, 'Fcbrua1-y 21, 
In the M'1ry G. Lodge 'Reading Room 
or the Library Building. 
The following young orators \11ll 
battle for the coveted Oratorical 
Medal: 
J. Anton, '32 
J. Dewan, '33 
. •A. Llnd110rst, '35 
R. Maggini, '32 
W. Muehlenkamp, '32 
A. Ostholtl1ofl:, '32 
W. Raterman, '32 
R. Ryan, '34. 
------
WEEKLY RADIO HOUR 
CUT TO 15 MINUTES 
!Because of conlllct Jn time wlth a 
chain program, the regular Sunday af-
ternoon radio broadcast of Xavle1· Uni-
versity over station WKRC has been 
reduced .to it fifteen minute period. 
As a result it bas been found neces-
sary for the Rev. Claude J._ Pernin, 
whose "Twenty Mi11utes of Good 
Reading" formerly featured the Xavier 
program, w suspend his presentation. 
It Is 'believed, however, that the fu.11 
thirty minute period wlll be i~stored 
to ·the University at a future date. In 
tho meantime, thei present quarter-
hour wlll consist of musical prcsenta- ' 
tlons by Mr. Charles Wheeler and oth-
ers of his associ11tes who have previous· 
Jy been identified with the Xavier 
broadcast. 
ATTENTION SCRIBES! 
The 1032 Intercollegiate English 
Contest, announcecl \Vednesda.y, will 
bo \\'l'itten on the subject, "Quad· 
ragesimo Anno: How ·can CathoUc 
Students Apply Its Princ~ples?" As 
usnal all contributions must be 
Umiled to 3000 words. The contest 
closes Wednesday, l\Iarcll 23. 
uquadragcsimo Anno" is the title 
of the timely" encyclical Issued by 
Pius XI on !llay 15, 1931. It deals 
with the reconstruction of the social 
order in accordance wit11 Clirlstlan 
principles. References may be ob-
taln,ed lat tile library. ~t your 
copy and start reading! 
The first ·bridge toumament · cvel' 
held at Xavlm· University will begin 
next Monday with a. lnrge number of 
pnrticipnnts assured. The tournament 
will be conducted •by John Nolan nncl 
George Lenk. The winning team wlll 
be acclaimed chnmplons of the school 
and will receive silver trophies, crii:.. 
blcmnt!o of their title. The games 
wll! be played in the Library, Union 
House nncl Jn met Hall. 
· "Enti'Jes arc· ·being· J'Ccelved at the 
present time by ·the sponsors of the 
tourney. All men desiring to enter 
should pick a partner ru1d enter as ti 
·Learn. A regular ellmlnation schedule 
will be arranged and matches, consist-
ing or fotu• rubbers wm be played, \11th 
the losing team .automatically dropping 
from regular play. In playing the n1b-
bcrs, the team with the highest num· 
bet• ol points w!ll be adjudged the win-
ners of the match nn<l advance to the 
next round. A 1101nhrnl charge of 
twenty five cents n mm1 must accom· 
pany every entry in order to clcfrny 
expenses fot' cnrcJs ancl trophies. 
In orde1· to assure the success of the 
tuornament, Mr. Nolan and Mr. Lenk 
havo fout1Cl it necessary to set clown 
the following rules: 
l. No team ellntlnated will be al-
lowed to rejoin •the play. 
2. All matches must be played 
within two days of the scheduled time. 
3. Alsoluooly no kibitzers wm lbe 
allowed at matches. Mr. Miller, pro-
fessional kibitzer nt bridge matches, 
wiil lend his presence on many occn.-
slons and thls should suffice for all. 
4 .. Piny will •be presided over by ap-
pointed refe1·ees, 
GAME WITH DAYTON 
POSTPONED UNTIL 
SATURDAY 
Large Contingent· Of 
Rooters Expected 
Make The Trip 
Xavier 
To 
The game between the Xavier Uni-
versity Musketeers and ithe U1tlver-
slty of Dayton Fliers, schedulde for 
last Wednesday night, has been post-
poned unt!l satm·day night, Febl'Ulll'Y 
•13. The Xa.vicr squad wlll leave some-
time Saturday afternoon for the Gem 
City and rntum ·to Cincinnati Imme-
diately af.ter the game. Coach Joe 
Meyer lias not as yet posted the list 
of players who 1\1!1 make thie short 
trip, but it Is expected that he Wlll 
take the entire ·squad. 
The gmne is ·to be played at 8:15 ln 
the Coliseum. nt Dayton. Due to the 
change in date, a large following of 
Xavier students w111 be on hand to 
lend moral support ·to ·the Musketeers 
hl ·their second road trip of ~he sea-
son. 
XAVIER 
Mercurio (4) .............................................. F. 
Jorcinn (19> .............................................. F. 
Hughes CO) ................................................ F. 
Corbett (4) ................................................ c. 
Tracy (10) .................................................. G. 
Wllhelm CO> ............................................ 0. 
DETltoIT 
Hayes (OJ .................................................. F. 
Aitchison (4) ............................................ F. 
Dau (3) ........................................................ F. 
Skryzckl (8J .............................................. c. 
Chapp (4) .................................................. 0. 
Roisterer (4) .............................................. 0. 
Teal (OJ ...................................................... 0. 
XAVIER ALUMNI 
LECTURE SERIES 
COMPLETED 
With Rev. Siedenburg's Talk On 
The Caribbean 
Reverend Frederic Slec!enburg, s. J., 
of Loyola. University, Chicago, spoke 
on ·the "Cnrlbbem1 Today" in n. very 
interesting lecture at the Sinton Hotel 
last Sunday evening. In hls talk, which 
was the Inst h1 the series or lectm·es 
spoi1sored by the Xavlei· Alumni As-
sociation, ·Fttther Siedenbm·g explained 
Ills connection with the Comntlttee on 
Cultural Relations in Lntl:n America, 
which activity brought abo11t his visit 
to these coun tl1es. 
F<tthct• S!edenbm·g told his audience 
that the Ca11bbean countries today are 
In the worst dep1-esslon that tlrny have 
eve1• ei.-perienced; that Cuba Jn paI·tic-
uin1• ls Jn a precarious condition, po-
litically as well ns economically; that 
Porto Rico has suffered from lrnrrl-
cnno as well ns the economic depres-
sion; that the negro republic of Ha.it! 
Is at a standstill. Scenes of the islands 
wei·e Illustrated ·by Father Siedenburg 
wlth lantern slides. 
The lectmcr closed wltl1 a striking 
picture or Columlbus, and remarked 
·that "the most interesting historical 
fact nbout the whole Caribbean coun-
try Is that while it was discovered bl' 
columbus, a native of Italy and rep· · 
rcseni<ttlve of Spain, yet these two 
countries have not a foot of soll Jn the 
entire nren. For fOUl' centuries the 
1eru•ibbcnn count1·ics were lhc pawns 
of Spa.in, Frnncc, England and Hol-
land. Now the United States domin-
ate them. Tiley arc not only our 
neighbors but they are among our best 
customers, and Anlerlca should take o. 
greater Interest Jn their development 
and progress.11 
The ·talk glvei1 by Father Sleden· 
burg, who ls a native of Clnclmmtl, 
was well attended. ' .. 
. , , : . . , I . I 
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the Catholic Book ·Club as !ts Febru- - . · 
FRANK X. BREARTON, '33 
Editor-In-Chief 
Bob Bueter, '33 ................................................ '. ............................................... Asscclate Editor 
ary cholce. It ls "A Cheerful Ascetlc TEN YEARS. AGO AT XAVIER . cal soelety, the Cler Olub, rave Its 
and other" Essays" by James J. Daly,· .Jan. 31-The 1922 annual card party first ooncert at the Odeon Auditor-
s. J.; and the four readlng:s mentioned and. dance "of the St. Xavier Co-op- lum. It was made_ up of forty students 
above are Tecammended for the fol- eratora was one of· the most notable directed by. Professor David Davia of 
Jowlng reasons: "one for literary In- social events in the annals of that the college of Music. . . 
John Snyder, '34 ........................................................................................ : ..... Assoclate Edl~or 
O'ohn J. Nolan, '32 ...................................................................... : ......................... Sports Editor 
Rollllld Ryan; '33 ................................................................................................................ Sports formation, one . for literary criticism, organization, and was held at . the Feb. ·12...,-Musketeers wallop Wllmlng- ·. 
one for the sheer joy of the sty~e, and 'beautiful Winter Garden of the Ho- ton ror the second time In three. days, 
finally one for spiritual profit." tel Alms. Several ~undred oouples 00-40. The game, though one of the 
Joseph Romer, '32; Richard Merling, '34 ........................ : ............... : .............. :cartoon!sts 
Louts' A. Feldhaus, '32 .............................................................................................. Columnist 
Robert Maggini, '32 .................................................................................................... Columnlst 
Reporters: Lawrence McDermott, '33; Frank R. Waldron, '33; Frank Forster, '33; 
Thomas O'Brien, '34'; Maurice Richmond, 134; James Sweeney, '34: 
Wllllam Young, '34; Cllff Lange, '35; Ambrose Lindhorst; '35; 
Joseph Nolan, '35: John W!nstel, '33; Bernard Bonnot, '34. 
BUSINESS STAFf 
!llAYNARD A, REUTER, '33 
Business Manager 
He' adds that "It Is not an obviously !_lttended. roUghest .. of. the ye~, . was: very In· 
profound book, either in ·its subject- Feb. 1~News gathers symPQSI~ of ter')Sting. 
matter· or in Its exposition. But ·it Is opinions on_ the· all-Important' topic: 
not without its profundltleii. These, Shall the name ·of St. xavler .·be 
however, are so charmingly Illumined chariged? 
DO YOU _KiNOW: 
That. the College Library used io 
rbe on the main ftoor of the . Union 
House? ·. 
That. there formerly was· a. . wireless· 
radio station in Alumni' Hall, operat-
ed· by Rev. Joseph wnciewskl, B. J.? · 
Richard Merling, ;34, ......................................................................... Advertis!ng Manager. 
that they. seem simplicities. ·The out- Feb. I-Ohio. U defeated 'the Xavier 
s&andlng essays of the . volume are the aggregation in a tight game, coming 
three on Sir Thomas More,' surely a out on the long end of a 34·31 score. 
kindred spirit ro the author. They Feb. 1,4-The annual retreat of the 
cry out for a fuller treatment In a bl· Liberal , Arts students began after 
ography of the grand old saint and' mld~year examinations. The exercises 
humorist." . \. were conducted by Fr. Siefke, a grad· 
That the Xavier Station was abol· 
!shed by the Federal Radio Commls· 
slon ·because of .Interference to more 
Important ·wireless operations? 
Phil Hunt, '34 ............ : ......................................................... Assistant Advertising Manager 
FTank Woesman, '34 ........................................................ Assistant. Advertising Manager 
Carl Tuke, '35 ............................................................................................................ •Advertls!ng 
·Charles -Donovan, '33 .............. : ........................................................... ClrculO:tlon Manager 
But Father; Daly Is not "Uniformly uate of St. XaV!er now with the Jesuit 
approbatlve, for he takes issue with Mission Band.' _ 
"'l'he Paganism of ·Mr. Yeats" and •Feb,_ 10-In one of the most unusual 
with "The ·Intolerant Emerson." Oonference games of the season, the That St. Xavier College won the·. Catholic Collegiate Championship of 
Ohio on .the gridiron In '21? 1Watkln's "The Bow In the Clouds" 
Is the co-choice of the Catholic Book 
Club ... 
Xavier quintet drubbed the HlramCol· 
lege team "to the queen's taste" In the 
Sycamore Street gym !Jy a score of That· the first ·Master's degree oon-
36-9. ferred by XII.vier was given to a co-ed? 
THE :Feb. 11-The annual Arts bowling 
FOR A 
NEWS' PROGRAM 
GREATER XAVIER George N. Shuster, associate editor 
or "The commonweal"· Is honored 
this W)'ek by. having · j)age one of the 
"New York Times Book R<wlew" dedi-
cated to a,rcvlew of his newest work 
tourney ls ·beginning to draw,on the 1. "Buy a doughnut" was the cry heard 
reserve power of the contestants. The 'at the University of Oregon :recently . 
A Straightforward and Frank Publication of Fact& 
A Greater and Stronger Alumni Association. 
Sophomores are stlll setting the pace 
-but the '.F'reshman are over-hauling 
, when the Y. y;. C. A. sponsored the 
"Oregon Doughnub · Day" to :raise 
them ~Ith long strides. . money. In all, 570 dozen dousfmuts 
Better Inter-departmental Co-operation. 
~----·--~------Cl ________ .._ __ ~ 
11The Ger.mans." · 
"An Inqull-y and, an j;:stlmate" Is Its FIVE YEARS· AGO AT XAVIER 
sub-title, and judging from the very iJan. 28-Junlor Promenade pro-
·favore.ble review it fills both offices claimed a success. :A large and enthu-
adequately. The reviewer says: "In .siastlc group Of guests was gathered 
his book about the Germans, George· In the Louis XVI Ballroom of the Ho-
were sold on the campus, 
.. 
The . Hail, Basketeers !-
We feel that it is high time to say a few ~ords in praise and 
encouragement of that splendid group of athletes who are represent-
ing Xavier on the basketball court this season, and adding new 
laurels to her long and !imposing record of achievement in the world 
of intercollegiate sport. . 
N. Shusier rises to the level Of Andre tel Sinton. 
Siegfried at pis. best and leaves the IJan. 29-Arm,y . boxers j0verw1lelm 
reader wondering whether his claim st. Xarrter ·College In the ring, winning 
Schultz Gosiger Co. 
Is not strong enough to make him a all seven bou~. , 
contender for the honors Of a master Feb. 2-S-.:...Annual retreat for the 
ot nation portrayal. Mr. Shuster Is con- students . ot' the Liberal Arts College 
slstently Informative· wltnout ever was held ·.unde1• the guidance of Rev. 
striking a professorla[ pose, delightful Louis A; 'Falley, s. J., of'-the Jesuit 
It has been many years, we believe, since Xavier has boasted without pande1·ing to ·po)lular. taste, Mission Band. ' 
a better team. We have •lost thre~ games, it is true, but anyone who and profound without · lapshtg into ·Feb. 7-Athenaeum makes tardy ap-
Photo Enirr•vins 
514 MAIN STREET 
h .11 d . h h d · . h I d' .. h h spells of obscurity. His sustained en- pearance; heading the list of con· saw t ose games w1 a m1t t at t ey o not m t e east 1mm1s t e e1·gy Jn Interpretative exposition of the trlbutlons was an: article by the Rev. 
-~._...._.. ____ > 
. glory of the six victories-those three games, dear readers, were lost 'highest order, and the excelleni:e of c. c. Martindale, s. J., one of Eng· 
by an aggregate difference of five points! Michigan State only beat his style help to make th,e reading land's, foremost writers. 
. h I . f I b · . D . b . of his book an unusual e\'ent." semi-finals of the , oratorical oon-
us out m t e ast mmute o p ay y two pomts; etr01t y one pomt ~-+ test held; eight speakers· -were selected 
(and that defeat has been well aven_ged already, as a look at the ' to appear.,for the Washington medal Don Marquis' .sonnet, "Sketch of a . 
front page will show); and Indiana, a Big Ten outfit, had one busy Poet" in "The Saturday Review" left to be held on February 21. · 
evening. to eke out their' 18-16 victory. We do .not have to think up us smiling, as well as thinking. It's ·Feb. lO-St. Xavier quintet defeated 
. 1Wllmington College· on the latter's 
an alibi to make our fans forget those defeats I an unusual poem and quite up to the floor •by a score of 29-21. . 
FOR FRESH -
.. and 
CLEAN CLOTHES 
Call 
The. ·Progress 
, Laundry Co. 
VAlley 2928 
But at Xavier we do not judge our teams only by what side of 
the 'ledger their results are marked. on; we· take into consideration 
how they "play the game"; and it is on this point that wt> have 
to rise and give three rousing cheers. Do you remember ever having 
seen a basketball team ·play harder and cleaner than our boys are 
playing? Neither do-we! 
,Review's high standard for short lyrics. ,•Feb .. 11-The newly organized mus!· 
. I~~-~--:-.-,~~! 
So we congratulate you, Musketeers, and we congratulate your 
coach. We are immensely proud of your record to date, and wish you 
even better successes in the remaining games of the season. 
There's Hope For~Us-
Judging from events and circumstanc~s, North. American culture 
at the end of another h~ndred years will be more nearly able, we 
believe, to vie with the culture of the Old World. The indications are 
that American music, in particular, will grow and deepen unwont~dly 
in approaching decades. From the detached viewpoint, we of this 
continent are at present still rather pr_lm,tiive musically. Our public 
is unable to rise to an ap,p~eciation of anything above the fairly 
obvious, fil.id our geniuses are of a)l inferior order .. 
While, however, it is difficult to gain the correct perspective ,as 
yet, the last ten years seem to have witnessed ·a marked accelleration, 
some lssu"<!s ·back we ·mentioned 
that Scribner's Magazine was conduct· 
Ing a short novel contest, and men-
tioned, lf memory serves, that it 
might be a way, (if not an easy way), 
of coming into what Is known as big 
money. 
But all such ideas fled wllen we 
opened the Februa1-y Issue . of that 
magazine, for lt contained "a story by 
tihe Em1>ress of · American fiction, 
which, a note i·emarked, Is an entrant 
ln the five thousand dollar. contest. 
Us title Is "Her Son," and Its quality 
can easily be imagined. Shall we join 
together in one big "A'Ve atque :vale, 
fi~e .thousand. bucks?" 
The Student, council of the Unlver-
. slty of Kansas has decreed that stu-
dents may petition ·the removal or 
.change· Of any text4>ook which they do 
not like. Of course, the reasons tor 
said iootlons must be explicitly stated 
in the :Petitions." 
due mainly to mec!ianical stimuli, in America's-musical progression. "'-=======,.,.=====""" 
We say an acceleration; one which should be sufficient to lend the 
required momentum to a definite transition and unusually rapid de-
velopment. Europe groped its way, century by century, to its present 
standard. Our greatest good fortune is that we have a model and 
need not grope. Still, we've a'lways had .that advantage. But lt is 
only since the World War that such mediums a~ the radio and sound 
machine_ have introduced m:usic into every nook of the ·Jand; and 
since the War have thousands of time-saving di:vices appeared to 
lengthen leisure hours; and since the War, too, ha; music universally 
won a place in the educational system. ' 
"If we look back to just 1925 we are quite·amaz~d to realize 
th~t symphony coneerts were then,_ in comparison, almost rare, and 
their listeners numbered among thou~ands. Today aH forms of·good 
music, including even opera, are daily occurrences for uncounted 
millions. Music being an art of catholic appeal, and one in which 
the possibilities ,of growth are inexhaustible, there is every reason 
to believe that generations now being born in so propitious ·an 
atmosphere will respond in measure. · 
Of_ course there is a deterrent factor of modern jazz to be 
consid.ered, but we may trus\ the true are to !win out. Man's general 
trend is ·forward. Hence may we not logically conclude that A;ner-
icans, in the midst of so much excellent music, will rather speedily 
grow up to it intellectually and come to appreciate th'e qualities 
which distinguish it from inferior forms?· .fo,t least ther~ Is hope for us. 
\ . ____ .. 
. Get Your 
HAIRS-CUTS 
11& .the ·• 
CAMPUS BARBER SHOP 
·. . 
for 
Service 
Convenience 
· Friendship 
THE RICHTER 
·TRANSFER· CO. 
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CHwy2930 
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INTRAMURAL CHAMPS. 
FINALLY LOSE .ONE 
· .Giants 'Defeated' Eiy .Cardinals; 
, .. Scully Stars 
. !Monday, 'Febr11ary 8, saw the defeat 
of the Giants at the hands of the 
fighting ·cardinals In the Senior Di-
vision of the ·Intramural League. The 
Giants· accepted . their first defeat ln 
three . years . to the tune of 13-12. s. 
Arilold ·Scully blazed the trail with . 
9 points and Desmond played a sen-
sational ·game at the guard· position 
for . the vlctor.s. · 
.Using the .Varsity system of offense 
the team . of Scanlon, Scully, Murphey, 
Dreyer and Desmond· jumped Into an 
early lead and were · nev,er overtaken. 
Murphey ·· a.nd Bcanlon alternated at 
the pivot po.sltlon. · 
·This· marks the first defeat of the 
Olanta In three years .of ellmlnatlon 
play and . the defeat was a sad blow 
·to the cham.plorishlp hopes of 'Burke, 
IMuehlenkaJUp, Ratterman, Sprengard, 
Hilbert and John s. F. Nolan. 
·Mthough. the game was replete· with 
numerous fouls, It was clean and fast. 
-John Tracy, varsity captain, was· as-
sisted by •M:oPhall· ln om eta ting the 
contest. <Griff Murphey missed a ter-
ribly easy bunny.) \ · 
PRESIDENTS ADDED ·TO 
XAVIER GR(O SCHEDULE 
Washington & Jefferson To Be 
Here On October 21 
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MEET· ALUMNI TEAM ~ From The Student Viewpoint ~ 
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Next Wednesday In The Field· ARRIVED IN T I M E TO SEE 
'house; Many Old Stars JONAH COME MARCHING HOME 
Will Show · 
with, "Drunk a.gain!" But deep down 
In her heart she said, "Well, at least 
he's original. I never hearcl that one 
before." 
By-Your ·con·espondent. 
-·-- · I Special DlspLtch: 
- Tl1e ·1193'1-32 edition of Musketeer Old Jupc must've lost the co~k to 
ba.sketbl\ll. pla}'>!rs will have an oppor· the jug, 'cause It sure was ralnln', an' OH GIRLS! YOU'RE TOO SMART 
tunlty to ascertain Just how much bet- X guess his next door neighbors were 
ter they a.re ihan a combination of havin' a friendly spat ithrowln' Dago 
Xavier stars from the teams of the 
past rew years. The annual game bombs an' cuttln'. the 'lectrlc wire;; for 
with the alumni has •been scl1eduled 
fo1•. Wec!nesday night at 8 :30 In the 
Fieldhouse. ~ The Musketeers will be 
,up against the best court men ever 
turned out . aL Xavier. such players 
of pa.st Xavier tea.ms as George Rey-
noldS, Ed<lle Bums, Andy 'McGrath, 
Chip Caln, George Sterman, Tom Egan, 
scenic effects. Jonah, gruntln' an' cus-
sln'. dragged himself to his feet an' 
·tttckln' left an' right, staggered up 
the bank. Staggered ls right! 'Cause 
after you've been rldln' 'round In a 
wild whale you're plenty sea-sick. 
Three o'clock In the mornln' is no 
Ray Leeds, John Williams, Dan Tehan, time to go huntln' for a ta.xi-cab, so 
Dutch Bolger, an4 Bob sack will be 
ready to take the floor 111 an effort to Jonah started hoofln' along as ·best he 
soundly trounce ·the strong T\liusket:Eer could. An' brother, he had a country 
club of this year. Practically every mllc to go, too. But countln' ·the skids 
one Of these men have been playing 
With some team this sea.son and so are 
ln goocl shape for the fray Wednesday 
night. Every player on •this AlUJUnl 
squad ls a point maker of the first 
i·ank, and a number of the men were 
members of the. Musketeer team that 
blat one of .the best clubs ever turned 
out 'by the University of Cincinnati. 
- "I'.he Musketeer teani of this year Is 
one of the best teams ,Xavier has had 
for a number of years, and It will take 
everything the Alumni can oiler to 
come out on the long end of the final 
score. 
an' reverses, he went twice that far. 
An' by the time he fell over the gar-
bage c~n In the alley an• stepped on 
•the prongs of the back-yard rake an' 
got a · •bust In the snoot from the 
handle, he looked llke the ·last, week-
old, wrlnkled·.tumlp In the •basket at 
the i;rocery. 
He went round to the front porch 
an' rang the door-bell. No answer. He 
banged on ·the doo1•, This went· on for 
a while. Finally a llght llt in the hall 
an' his· wife opened the door. There 
before her stood Jonah: shirt tall out, 
'Maryland u; ' The University of pant.• hnngln' on by two suspender 
Maryland boasts ·one co-eel· who has buttons an• his toes stlckln' out 
s111"VIVe<l the iigorous courses of the through his socks. ' 
Ada, 0.-The women out-smart the 
men at Ohio Northern University, In 
scholarship at lea.st. Figures complied 
on scholarship reveal that ·the co-eds 
effectively proved their mental super-
iority over their male classmates, while 
<the fraternity men exceed the non-
fraternity men In scholastic· stancllng. · 
For ·the Fall quarter ·the women av-
eraged 1.451 quality points per hour, 
wh!le the men averaged 1.222 out o! a 
possible tl:iree points. 
·Phi Mu Delta leacl the fraternities 
In Mholarshlp with an average of 1.638 
quallty points. XI Beta Chi, the lead-
ing co-ed sorority, held a rating of 
1.735. 
The average for non-fraternity men 
Is 1.178 and the average for the fra-
·ternlty brothers ls 1.266. 
University of Texa.s.-Who says pro-
•fessors aren't fast workers? One from 
•here, whlle on a: visit to Germany last 
summer, met a saleslady In a hat shop, 
like<! her looks, and three days later 
married her. That ls at least a hope 
·for unsatisfied bachelo1· professors. 
Compliments of 
The Cincinnati Scientilic Co. 
Dealen .. In 
Washington and. Jellerson cOllege 
today' completed negotiations ·for a 
football 11.ame with Xavier Univer-
sity of Cincinnati, Ohl<>, on the night 
of October 21 ·at Cincinnati. 
Here Is Keniiy Jordan; who made 19 
points ln tbe Detroit game last Friday. 
Kenny hi one Of the finest Sophomore 
forwards seen In many years at·Xavler. 
School of Engineering. The young "Where In the world have you been?" 
lady will be graduated. this year as a. she criecl. Jonah• grabbed the door-
civil engineer and Incidentally ls Pan- post, drew himself up an' said, "I've 
Hellenic.Council president besides hav- been in a whale's ·belly three days an' 
Ing eai'necl an "M" ln nil women's three nights!" , 
sports. She slammed ·the door In his face, 
Chemical Laboratory Appana. 
210 EAST SECOND ST. 
Cincinnati, Ohio 
· Manager Wllbur "Pete" Henry, of 
W. and J., and .J()Seph Meyer, St. 
Xavier Athletic Director, had been ne-
gotlnt~g for several . weeks and con-
:llrmaUon of the contest· was reached 
toclay.. T·he games will be the first 
1between the schools and gives Wash-
ington and ·Jefferson a nine-game 
schec!ule for 1932. · 
CaJ:negle Tech, one of w. · and J.'s 
opponents, wm also· meet St. xa~ier 
this fall. 
·Recently Duquesn.e was· ·given a 
place on the w. and· J. card, replac-
ing Western Reserve, the game to be 
played In Pittsbu1·gh. • 
. w.- and J.'s scheclule, now com1plete, 
Is as follows: 
Octobcl' 1-West Virginia Wesleyan, 
here. 
Octobcl' 7-Detrolt at Detroit. 
October 15--Carnegle Teoh at Pitts-
burgh. · ,--
October 21..,,St. Xavier at Cincin-
nati. 
October. 211---'Lafayetfu at Easton. 
'November 5-Duquilst}e at Pittsburgh. 
·November 12-Bucknell, here. 
November 19'-Marquette at Milwau-
kee. 
Novembilr 26-West Virginia. Uni-
versity ·at Wheeling. 
ORIENTATION CLASS 
FOR FROSH-:RESUMES 
Fr. Walsh Speaks About· Liberal .. 
Arts Education ,, .. 
Fr~;hma.n orientation Lectures 'were 
reaumed last· Tues<lay with an ad-
dress by Fr. Joseph A. Walsh, s. J., 
on '.'The Value of a Llberail Arts Edu-
cation". _ 
:An added lnter~st ··Jay · In the fa.ct 
that. Fr. Walsh ls an· alumnus of 
· .Xavle1• University. At present he is 
Professor of Claislcs · at: the- Jesuit 
House o(_ studies at <Mllford, o. He 
. has travelled '.widely and Is ·well ·fitted 
to'· speak on the subject. of classics, 
having studied at Cambridge where 
he received B: A •. and M. A.· degrees 
taking. the famous. Classic Trlpoo. 
The lecture· was well reeelved .. Em-
phasis on the cJasslcs · was a. welco111e 
···antidote :to:modern utllltarlan ·notions 
or education. :_.· 
TH~'GEIER MAnRF.ss co; 
Qaiilibo .Becldlnr. F.i~t.8*. SaPoll 
.. · .... ~·.Illa& ...... ·.· 
..-u..~ 
.· llml>....- .. 
Special. AtteaUoia To ·~ 
320 E. SeciGncl St M.\iB 1882 
771• Chesterfield soloiu 
ALEX GRJtY 
\ 
' Whether it's a tender old fove song or 
a dashing.hit from the latest show, there's 
the deep thrill of real musi~ in whatever be 
sfogs. Hear his fine voice in the Chesterfield 
Radio Program. And hear Nat Shilkret, too, 
. with his beautifully-balanced big orchestra, 
. . 
Chesterfield 
.. 
.. 
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I was engaged In a \'Cl'Y interesting 
experiment In my office, this morning. 
My desk looked rather frail so I de-
cided to see just how much weight 
lt would hold ·wlM1out breaking. There 
were S<>\'.e1·a1 books lying on It already, 
so I carefully added the entire weight 
of my left foot. The desk ·did not 
'break. Then I raised my right foot 
aJJd Jet it come to rast there. Still the 
desk dld not break, but I thought that 
the continued weight of two feet and 
several books mlght In time cause it 
to give way, so I refrained from add-
ing anything else and merely awaited 
developments. About a. half hour later 
the entire experiment was disrupted 
when Red strnggled Into' my office. 
11Mor11lng Horace/' he smiled. "Here's 
two sacks of your mall. There are 
four more outside but I didn't b1·ing 
them In because the place would be 
too crowded if I did." 
"Thal) ks Red," I .said, and began 
to pltch in. He made as if to leave, 
then hesitated, and said apologetlcally. 
"Say Horace, would you mind If I 
stayec\ in here with you for a whlie? 
If I go back into the city-room, those 
mean reporters will stop working and 
try· to fb1c\ somethh1g foi· me to do." 
"Sit rlght down and make yourself 
comfortable Red/' I answered. "The 
fa.ct is, I may be able to ·use you in 
my colum11." 
"Do you mean it?" 
11Sw-e! you see, the chief wants me 
to put a little humor into this coltunn 
from time to time ·so here is what 
I'll do. I'll have you ln my office when-
p,vcr T'lll ·.vri~ing and you can have 
all the h1firmitles. My readers and 
myself will have the contrasting per-
fections, and the apportionmept of 
the concomitant sudden glory Is, of 
course obvious." 
He lookecl at me keenly for a few 
seconds, and then sighed, "I always 
die\ enjoy high class humor, none of 
this cmde slapstick stuff, but good, 
. refined, humor. Horace, I'll do every-
thing I can to add to the sudden 
glory of your column." 
"That's a god start, Red," I said, 
and opened the first letter'. "Hmmm n 
custome1· complaining." Reel got up 
·- and Iooked over my shoulder at the 
following letter. 
Dear Horace: 
You poor so.p ! Do you think tliat 
that pratter you write il1 the X News 
Is funney? You do, do you? Well you 
never made a bigger mistake in all 
yom· life. Why don't you tell some 
good jokes instead of that silly stufI 
about Ufroazlney and Roses .. I know 
some fellows down by the drugstore, 
and every night we meet there und 
tell jokes. We really tell some funney 
ones. Herc's one that always mnkcs 
them laugh. 
-There was a Scotchman looking at 
a golfcourse, and he heaved a great 
slgh as he looked at the· players. And 
a man standing by said, "Don't you 
play golf? 11 ru1d the Scotchman an-
swered "I used to but I Jost my ball." 
Do you get it Horace? He lost his 
ball and was n. Scotchman, and was 
too tight to ·buy another bnll so he 
couldn't play any more. Now that's 
humm'. If you really want to make 
yom· column funney I can get a whole 
lot of more good jokes from the boys 
and tell lhem to you, and then you 
can tell them to anyone who reads 
the X News. I sure hope that you will 
stop heing such a dumb egg and lea vc 
out all that other nonsense. 
T. N. T. 
Red -was 1·eading over 1ny shouldel', 
and finished when I dlcl. "T. N. T._: 
Gosh!!" he exploded, "That guy's 
dynamite." Well that's why Red will 
never amount to anything,-always 
inaccurate. But to the latter. ·1 took 
the matter very much to heart and 
have arrived at the conclusion that 
my former humor, If it could be call-
ed such, is far Inferior to the marvel-
ous exEl>mple offered by T. N. T. At 
We Guarantee You A 
Satisfactory Fuel 
Service 
HEALTHY HEAT FROM. 
CLEAN COAL 
Queen City Coal Co. 
MAin 5170 
913 Dixie Terminal 
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first the full force of this joke did 
not strike me, as, possibly it has not 
yet impressed .many of you. But after 
some refiectlon, I began to see all the 
little undertones and harmonics that 
lt contains and only then did I ap-
preciate Its real humor. 
Just think! Here il•c have a Scotch-
man tom 'between two great desires, 
the love for the game of golf, and 
his native parlsmony. He is going 
through exquisite mental anguish as 
we see him gazing at the golfers. Now 
isn't that funney? Ha. Ha Ha, but this 
Is only half the stm'Y. Use your imag-
ination-he he he-this ts good. Very 
likely from such mental torture 11e 
MISSION GROUP 
OF .SODALITY 
·MEETS 
At Mercy Academy; Seton High 
School To Be Scene Of 
June Rally 
suffered a nervous breakdown-ha ha The first meetlng of the present 
-and died-he he he-and was burled. year was held ,by the Mission Unit of 
But wait that's not all. One more the c. s. M. c. on Sunday, Feb. 7, at 
'step and you will get the funniest Mercy Academy. A large. attendance 
angle of all-Ho ho ho ho-Walt till' was in evidence and much accomplish-
you hear Lhis! Chances are, that af- ed, h1 the way of meeting the needs 
ter he died, his widow and five chi!- of the society, 
dren were left pcnnlless, and had- The first business of the day was 
ha ha ho ho ho-and had to go to the the nomination of officers for. the en-
poorl10use-ha ha ha. ---0r-he he- sulng year. Those chosen as candidates 
or had to go to the orphan asylum, for office were the following: Mr. Col-
and-!ie he he-and were sepamted- !ins (Mt. st. Mary Sem.l President; 
ha ha ha-and never saw each,.other Edith Wang (Mt. st. Jos. College) 
agaln-ho ho ho h<>--in this life. Reco1·ding Secretary; Delores Brink-
NOTICE!!! 
All student organlzatlollll should 
consult the Campus Calendar be-
fore making out their echedales of 
their various aellvllles. Any tuna-
tlab that conflicts with this calen-
dar will not receive the sanclloD of 
the Director of Camp119 Activities. 
.. , 
man (La 'Sll!llette Agademy) Corres-
ponding Secretary. The nominations, 
however, were not closed, due to the 
fact that election of officers will be 
held at the second last meeting of 
the year instead of being held at the 
rnlly in June. This was deemed ad-
visable Jn order to a void unnecessary 
dela.y and confusion. 
,Seton High School of Price Hill 
tendered an invitation and offered 
their school fm• the 1'8lly to be held 
Jn June. It was ail.so decided that the 
next meeting of the local conference 
wou}d 'be held at Purcell High School 
-a new unit of the"Crusade. The date 
Is to ·be announced later. 
An Interesting 1!lustrated lecture on 
the works of the Catechists of Victory 
Knoll, Huntington, Indiana, occupied 
a prominent place on the program ot 
the day. Mission endeavors of the so-
elety throughout their different fields-
Mexico, Calltomla, etc., were. pointed 
out and discussed. 
The meeting was adjourned follow-
ing the .singing of parodies by 'the stu-
dents of Mercy Academy. 
the speech. 
Bob Helmick Is to give the Initial 
address ,at the next Sodallty meeting 
of the Freshmen. His topic will be 
"Mlxed Marriages." 'l'he other speak· 
ers appointed are Messrs. Lindhorst, 
Blau, Crawford, and Schmidt. 
&!other new feature Is the appbint-
ing of a chairman of the Literature' 
'Committee. This cha.lrma.n's duty con-
sists of keeping the Sociality bill board 
well supplled with SOdality and mis-
sion literature. 'Mr. 
0
Fett!g has been 
appointed chairman of thla committ,ee. 
The officers of the Freshman Sodal-
lty wish to call the attention of those 
members or' the Sodallty who have not, 
FRESHMAN SODALISTS as yet, paid their dues. Theoo dues are to be used to defray the expcllllCS 
, TO GIVE SHORT TALKS I ri;:: se~~=:~~:s!r:~dsi;~c e:.: 
Helmick To Speak On "Mi)!ed 
Marriage"; Literature Com-
mittee Appointed 
.The weekly meeting of the Fresh-
man Sodallty held '.Monday, February 
8, Witnessed the ina.UgUratlon Of many 
new and novel sodallty fea.tures. One 
of the outstanding! features was the 
appointing of five speakers by the Rev· 
erend moderator, Father Grace, who 
are to give short five minute talks. 
These addre"8es are· to be held over a 
period of five weeks. 
The interesting . feature of these 
talks iS that each member of the so-
da!lty Is free to ask 'the spieaker any 
question he wishes to ask relating to 
"The 
Mountel Preaa Co •. 
Prlntlng-Blndlng 
Court and Sycamore Sb. 
PA!kway 8164 
0--·---'-"-·--·1 J. H. FIELMAN DAIRY CO. PastellJ'lzed Milk and Cream I High Grade Sweet Butter aud Egp 
l Phone: AVon 3116 .-,~,:~~~=~:~~~ 
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11LUCKIES. are my standby11 
CHIP OFF THE OLD BLOCK 
Cash in on Poppa11fomousnomef 
Not Douglas Fairbanks, Jr.I for 
mo.lths he labored as a five .. 
dollar-a·day "extra." Then he 
crashed into a part llke a brlc;:k 
through a plate-glass window. 
Doug boxes like a pro, and we 
don't mean o palooka ••• ha 
hos muscles like a wre1tler. When 
undressing, he hangs his clothH 
on the chandelier. The boit cfflcet 
like hi• latest FIRST NATIONAL 
PICTURE, "UNION DEPOT. "Doug 
has stuck to LUCKIES four years, 
bUt didn't stick the makers of 
LUCKIES anything for his kind 
words, ''You~re a brick, Doug." 
"LUCKIES are my standby.__! buy them exclusively. Pve 
tried practically all brands but LUCKY STRIKES are 
kind to my throat. And that new improved Cellophane . 
wrapper that opens witha flip of the finger is a ten strike.'• 
··1t·s·· · · ~d~';;'i-toaste 
~~Protection- apaln1t lrrltatlon•.aaaln1tcough 
And Molature·Prool Cellopflane .Kffll• thllt "Toasted" Flavor !!!!: Fresh 
TUNE IN ON LUCKY STRIKE-60 modem minute• wil11 rhe world's finese dance orchcs!Tas and Waiter Winchell, whose gosrip 
of wday becomes the news of lornorrow, c"""' Tuesday, Th'.'rsda:v and S~iurdoy e<>ening °"er N. B •. c. networks~ 
· .. ,\ 
,, 
